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March30,2009 

'Ihe 
l{oncrablcMary L. Schapiro 

Choirman 
U.S.Securitiesandlixchange Corrmissiorr 
1 00 F Strset. NE 
Washirglo[ DC 20549 

RE: SEC Propos:il on Short Sale Price Tesr 

Dear Commissicner Schapiro; 

DirectHdge lloldiags LLCI (*Direcl €dge") recognizestlie challenging p<isition thar tire 
Commission linds iself in as it ac,tive ly *'eighsadditionalregulalorymcasuresto combat 
abusive shorl seiling, Shorl selling has becomean emotionallyand poliricaily charged 
subjcct as abuses of short sellingare easler to undcrstand than thc conslructivereasols 
u'hy a nurket pa*icipanLsellsslockthai it does not o\r,n. Advocales{i:r gr:neral,rules-
basedrestrictionson shart selllngtake ior grantcdthat the l;-S. cash equity marketshave 
continuedto operate well during the recenl period of extreme msket volatilily. 1n 
conlrast, l)irect ldge believe.s thai the mslket is similar to an ecosvsleff lvhere oh:ulges 
to the environrnenl can have unintendcd consequenceslhat csn damagelraders and 
inveslor alike. Any regulation which restricts tlrr liquidity ald price ctficiency that a 
lbrnt of trading activiiy brlngs to tbs markelplacepolentiallydimidshesthe liquiriiry in 
that markelplace as a whole. Dircct Edge believes that appropriale public po.licy requircr 
tafgeling abusivc condi.rct as opposed to discriminating againstone l-vpeof markel 
liquirlityoveranother. 

Direct Edge's pe$pectives on dtis issrs fbcus on refbrms that would havcrcal inlracl 
wlile preservingthe elcments olliquidily, elTioiency.transparenol'and fairness currently 
presentin the markeipiace. We trclicl,c that a prudearand disciplinedapproac!.:is 
requiredwirennera' regulation is implemented1oensuretl:at benelits tc these fundamenlal 
market building blacks cxcecd thei. crlsts (borirfinancially and to the operationof our 
marketsgenera.lly). This is why we srpport morc vigorous enibreemell oll existing 
locale,borrow and delivery regulations as well as the ethanccmentof short interesl 
disclosure. Given thc delicate balance o.f lhese considerations, rve arc encouragedthal 
the Ccmmission will engage in a notice aud cornment period sufficient 10 ensure 

' Direct Edge currenaly operates rhe third-largest stockmar*er for the Fading of t.S. equitysccuriries. 
behind orly NYSE Esronextand NASDAQ oMx. tb darf in March 2009, l)ircci Edge har handletl i:ver 
3.I billion sharesprr day through its trading sysrems,representingl?..1oloofall tj_S. stocktJ.lrdins.More 
irtfo.Irlation about Dircct Edge is availalle at lvrlw.diroctedgc.com. 
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construciive discussion wi:.h irnpacted market perlicipallts lespecring the various 
regulatoryaltenlatives for surveilling, co :ollingand oombating abusivc shorl selling. 

Advocatesfor the uptick rule questiunthe rule's repeal and arguethat it rvorked well 
enough lirr seventy y.ars. Missing fron: thessdiscussionsis an acknowledgemenl that 
theCommissir:n,after careful deliberation, detel,rined thatprice reshiclions werelargely 
ineffestive al dampening volalility in an eleclrorric, lbs1-movingmarket and $ai 
regulalion li:cusingon abusive conducl, spccilically nakcd short selling, was a more 
slfectivc ancl less costly instru!:lent to rsgulate abusive shorl selling. As aplly put b.v., 
NYSE uronexl in a leLler filed wilh lhe Commission in 2007: "the polential risk to 
marken posed by short selling hix been reduced thrrugh rnarkel elliciencies. eflective 

-surveillance,and rule-makiug aloag *'ith the cottinued threat of proseculion.under thc 
general anli-lraud and antimanipulatior statures of the federiil seculilics laws, for thnse 
abusiveshortselling schemes that do occur - short sale pricerestrictionshavebecorne 
not rxrly unnecessa4,, but alsc their continued main:enance will serveolly to interl'ere 
wilh the mechanism of an eillcicnt market."? Furtler, the Commission'i targetingci 
naked shon selling through ihe passiigeof stringsnt locate, i'nrrow and delivcry 
requirements,such as Rule 204f. have yieldedimpressiveresuLtsto dare by draslically 
reducing ths incidenceof faihu'es to deliver. lnterim final remporary rule, Rule 10a-jT 
and temporary Form SH {Form S1{)rcqrdrilg shorl sale disclosue by certaia in'restment 
rnanatgers an important step in ensuring an appropriale level of t"ansparencyrepresented 
into short inlerest held by money managrrs. We are hopeful that a fully informedprocess 
respecting additional shorl sale legulalion will appropriarely accoult for both 
implementalioncosts,as well as the impacl cn market liquidity and pricrngefficiency 
generally

O1hers in the industry cmbraclr a rcinstatemext or ntodified reinsfatemeni,seemingly 
rvithoutconvicliol, on the groundsthat the Commi,ssion needs to "make a statsrnenl,' or 
"do something" to provide a psychologicallil1 to the marketplace.I'r.rr example. whiie 
the NYSL. Iiuronext and Nasdarl OMX Group" Inc. have recantly advocatedfor a 
modiJjed uptick rule,r the chief execurir.e ofitcer of NYSE furoncxr has publicly statcd 
that hc has no rcason to believe that the uplick rule will have an_v-impacton lhe lvaythal 
the markets work" but supporled il because il would"makepeopiefc*l betler'" and i1 was 

TNYSE Cammenu o* Proposed Rrle: Arneodrnenti to liegulatjan SliO unrJ Rule l0a-l {File }io. S7-2l
06),l 'ebruary14, 200?, p. 1. 

r h) a lei{er to Mary Shapiro, dated Malch ?4, ?009, NYSE Eur$next, Nas.raq OMX Cro*p. Nadonal Srr;ck 
lxclauge a:rd the IIATS Exchang8 proposed thatrvfiena strck talls by l0ol0 of more during a single 
sessian,sho|tselling could orly be itittnled al a prjceabovc thc higlrcst prer-ailingnatioral bid by postinga 
quotefrlr a shon salc order pricedabove the narional bid. 

'liadersoNiaa Mshta, 'Niederauerarri Cre it!ld Aoticilafe Nev Short-Sale Rule,,, l,laqazine,"c_q!!,Ocisbef 
3 t , 2 0 0 8 .  
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'1hceasie$t w"y to quickly re-instill corrlitlcnce."tWhilc it is easyto be liustrated about 
tlc direction of the marke.ls, we cau{ionagainst fbnnu.latilg a regulaloryresponseou{of 
frustralion. Mqrreover.we are concened that the ineflcctiveness or wolse. hartniul 
elfects, of price restriclionsat achieving their desired objectivesrisks undermiling the 
ti.S. equities markets and the agenciesthalregulatethem

lJirect ldge does rrot believe thar a so deserjbed"Modified l"lptick l{ule" is the proper 
form of shorl sale regrlalion because it would ac1 as a broad-based restriction on the 
liquidiq mding slrategies of markelpa$icipants and the liqridity created thereby. Such 
an approach would also distortmarketpriccaction by cleating nrore selling pressurein a 

'trhc
rapidlyfalliug market. c.xislerceof shcrt sale circuit breakers, or any trigger based 
on a nrarkel condilionfor thal matler, tould artificially incrtar.se scliingpressureon s{ocks 
as iheir valueapproaohedlhe reievan!price level, as sellers would ba1,can incenliYc 1o 
engagein premalure selling in anticipation of the restrictian becoming aclive. Sucha 
stale would increasc volaliliry and the potenlial for market malipulalion. damaging 
iavestors,listed companies andteders alike. 

We submit tl$t the beticr olrjective lcr shcrl sale regulation wculd be to enhance 
lransparelcy and tighlcn enfcrcetnenlagainst naked short selling and fraudulent conduct. 
Targetingidertilleri condueiwoulti enhance the berelits ol'the rcgulationand redltcc 
costs,bolh itr telms of implementatiol arrdmarkctplacei lpact Srith fuller money-
managertransparencyto regdators of a{tual anti synthetic short activit,v,such as cretli{ 
default srvaps,oar:d slringettt regulation of locate, bonow and delivery rcquircrncnls, 
abusive coaduct oan be surveilled,controiled and Nombaled without disrupti.ng lhe 
mechanicsoI an efficient. liquid market. We beiievethat sucha l'ramework, similar 1n 
that advccatcd by the Firanciai Services.Authority in their rocent discussionpaperon the 
regulation of abusive shcrl selling.' would be the mosl eifuctive al empo*ering 
regulatorsto surveil, contrr:l and combat abusive short sellittg. 

1bo many advocates for the reinslatemento.f*:e uplick rule discount empiricirl evidence 
that such price restrictionswill fail to accomplish their intcnded obieclives and be 
delrimentalto rhe healthy .functioning of &e markeqlace. The Securities and Exchange 
Commission'sempiricalanalysis,nccnducred by its Office r:f F.conomic Analysis,was so 
compellingin support of the above that il led tc the repeal ol priccreslriclions in ?007. 
Among oti:er things, the sludy found that "the percentage ol t:ime the narkel is in a 
dcrvnbid sta'Le declines rr'hen thc bid rest is removed, suggcsling thal llowltbids occur 

r FOXBrsiness News, lnrerview wiih Alexis Gl1ek,Nover ber 21, 2008

!.!ee a/.ro Firancial Serviccs Au{}otily, D;scus5ion l'aper, 09i01 at 5.60-J.6? 

1 Setgeteroll1,F\nm cial Scrvites Au&oriry, Discursion Papel 091$1 

I Econonic Analysis ofthe Short Sale Pri.e Restficriom Under the Rcguiation SHtl Pilot, Office ll
 
EcoriomicAnalysjs, U.S. Secryilies and Exchange Commissfun {the"2007 Analysis")-
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more regularly when the biLl tcst applics."o TIlc -stlrdy also found thet thercwas no 
evidenc,eof bear taids rlccurring more {iequently with rospect-lo thosestocks lha! rvcre 
subjecl to pricetestiiciions as compared to those that weie nr:t.'" 

In lnore receat strdics conducled by tle Olliice of Economic Analysis, it was found ibat 
tl,e recentsteep de€lines in stocks wereprimarily the result of stockholders sellingtheir 
equity interests, no1shorl sellers. and again countered the notion that rccent "bearraids" 
by short sellefs htought dr:wn lhe marke1." The study frrund rhat during thc rccen{ 
cxuernedeclises, shorl. sales were too small a pil*ion of 1€tal sloek riales to fu$t{lr beavily 
in Lheirrlrop and that shorl sal€s put less ptessureon prices than ollrcr sale.s during 
perindsaf exlremenegativerelums.'' We believe thal th€ results of these sludiesarr;:sa 
powerful and relevan{ that they should be postedon thc Commission's *cb silc. Ot}rcr 
privalestudiesreach .sirnilar conclusions,'' 

It nust also he noted thal enpirical cvidcnce indicatcs that price restriclionswill not 
providetheantiriFatedsuslainedliil to tlle markclplace'* as these rcstdctions cannolllter 
theperceplion of value in the marketplace; they can only dislo pricesignalsaxd lead 1o 
a widening of bid ask spreads. 

'?007 Analysisatp- 7, 

"'2007 Analysisnt p. 56 {lividenceoibear raids rve.erested in three ,*ays:{i) relativeftequency of largc 
legalivevs. largepositivestock rchrms: (ii) ltrge rtega!ive reh.vns drat are Yery quiaklyrtversed, or I 
"negaljveprioeJpike."{iii.} the tendenoy for pricemovemenisro be reversedin subsequent periods. 
Fu*her, the *udy did not hnd: (ii that sho|t sale pri6e rcstrictiorsreducedihe shott inlerest held in the 
markeq(ii) ary statistirally sigllilicant differcnces ifl rctum lor those slocks stllr.ject to price rcstrictions 
compared10 dlose that 1'ere not; or {iii} anl' discem;rble effe|t ol prict r.:strictionson daily relqm

' 
volaritity.{p. 6, 56) re sludy recogni:ed olher sndies lhat found no incrcase in sho|t sellirg or days dr$t
 
there wsre abnomrallyncgative rerurns in t,1e $arket.{p. J6))
 

.fhe 
" FoxBu.siless.com,"witl SEC Brirg Back l h€ Uptick lLule," March 13, 2009. 

12DaniclAromi aadCeciJia Caglio, "Ana11,sisof Shon Selliag Aclivity durirg the Irirst Weeks ot 
September?008," Decernber 16, 2008 {reprodurtdcourtesyofFoxBusincssNews). 

13 Arturo Bris, "Shoil Scliing Activ'ry in Financial Sto{ks and th& SEC July l.1th l,;Iergency Order." 
August 12. 2008 (thc $udy lbcused on the ,li etee! iirms that u'ere t,re s!:bject ofthc Colllmission'slult 
15t1rlxecutive Order requirirg a prr-borrow lo sho* named ifianci{l insli(|ltions.the srudy. wlich 
analyzeddata tbr ths months preceding the enlcrge8ry $rder. found that lhe nogaaivc relsms ard 
signilicandyrvorsemarketqualjiy oFs{ch securides corlldnol be atlrib$ted 10 sholt sefing activjlies,) 

t' Jefl tscniart]in, *Academicsslsm shofi-SellingBar", Inyes*nt'llNsws.con (Decembcf?2. 2008) 
(ProfessorCharlcx Jo|es &om Columbia University studied tbc efibc* oi lhc Connnis$ion'stenlporary barl 
on shon seliing (f,xchangeAct Relaase lio. 5859?{Sept.18, ?008)) 1ornearly 1.000 l'lnarrcial sefior siocks 
lbmSeplemberl5througiOctober8,1008.(}!thefirsttadingdayfollowirtgtheintroductionoflheban, 
rhe stocks subjecl lo the ban rose by all avcrageol 10.97u,while the rcsi ofthe mali(et rose tt 4.51'. 
lllring the thfec wceks ofthe ban, howcver, fiRancial setlor Jt<tcksfell by ncre tlan the overall n]arket. 
Addirionaily,the study observed a signifi.ad degradationin liguidity as meuutd b1,the rvidtEing of frid 
aik spreads for fie impacled itocls.] 

0irr6i E&s Hoidir{s llc, 5!5 WashinqlpiBo{'o!ad,;erseyCit/,NJ07310i€,2A1.U282:?0fa! 201.{il.il19v$rtJdirer{edgecon 
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Conclusion 

A prudeni and diiciplined appruachis required whea revieu4|g additionai regulation {o 

ensurethal lhe core oleme[ts of a healthy ma.rkclare u<it unnecessaily inlerfb:e*.l with. 

Reg[lationshouldpromote or seek t0 minimize the costs o.f regulation on: {i) liquidity, tn 
ensurethat there is a iargel.raseof ready buyers andsellers compeling fbr the best prices 

ir: the market; {ii) efiiciency, t{} ensure that transaction costs afe kept iow and 
communicationsoccur swiftly; {iii) transparency,to ensurerhat investors and markel 
participantsknou' at what pricas they can buy and lell a share, aswell as at whal prices 
shareshave been lioughl and soid; atd (ivJ faime.ss,to ensurc that there is a level playing 

field in trade rxecution for all market panicipa$lsand a particip*urt can gel le bett 
€xeculiorr availablein the markctplace. Wilh theseprinciplesin mind, we hope rhal any 
new short sale regulation will includet (iJ a elear arliculiition of obiectives; {ii) a 
cosllbene{itanalysis that conrprehensivelyexaminesthe proposedreguladon's cosl 
elliciency in achieving those objcctives; iiii) participationr.r1'lhose,'vhorryi1lbe trost 
impacredby the regulation; and (iv) adequatelotice to allow for the implemenlation ol' 
requisitesysternandprocess changes-

DirectEdgebelievesthatthe le-iflpcsitirrn o1'shor1 saleprice reslrictions is an ine{Iecrive 
and pr:tenlially harmful approach to safbguarding against rapid declines in the capiral 
markcts.A pricerestriaion on the short sslliry ofequity securities will only force equily 
sellers1o aut runaturally due to pricing dislortior:s,w'lrile still permiliing s1n{re1ic sho( 
activily in thc same securities wirh the potential for greater market abuses, Additional 
tlisclosureobligatiolrs respecling short interest would fiuther emFolver reguialors lo 
deteotabusivelrading pattemsandprovide key insight itlto the interplay of inslruments 
lhat are deployed by manipulators in today's marketplace. Surther,giventhe erlactncllt 
cf mote .rtringent regulations respectingnaked short selling and lraudulent conduct, the 
Commissionnow possesscspowerfulnew totlls that il con deploy to surveil, col1rul and 
combalabusiveshorl selling. 

D,ec1E&e fi0idingsLLO,545 washirgton 8(};ie!ad, Je*ey City, NJ 0731C Ie|201.942r'nt Fax 10i i5?.t319 !t ^t-difecl€dge.$il 
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Direct Edge is ready to be of sen'ice as the Commission embarhs on this prcness and 
thankstheCommission'inadvancelbr theconsirlerationof these commenls. 

fiincerely, 

,,"r ' / ' / 
1_r'/'4 ,-' ilr/:'-t" 

llric W. Iless
 
Genqral Counsel
 

l"lon. l.,uis A. Ag*ilnr,(irmmissioner 
l lor r .  K l th lccn l - .  (  asey.Comrniss ioncr  
1{on. Troy A. Paredes. Ct;m::rissiorer 
I lon. Hisse E. Walter. Ci:mmissioaer 
I)r'- F,ric Si*i, Director of Trading and Markets 
Jarnes13rigaglialo" Depuly Direcior cf'liadlng and Markets 
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